
' CORDON FAILS TO MAKE GOOD

testimony that Was to Vindicate Him is
Gornpiououaly Wanting,

I ADMITS HE SUSPENDED SENTENCES

Xrtrrnn I'ollcrtuaii Trslltlen to the
J.ciilenr- - with Which thr

. Former .In ilno Treated
t'rlnilnnln.

Tho attorneys (or 8. 1. (Jordon in tho pro-
ceedings Instituted before Judge Dickinson
to Impoach him as pollco magistrate failed
to mako an much of tht'lr cusc tin they had
led tho public to bcllcvo they would do when
It eamo to tho turn of tho defense to produce
testimony. Yesterday was the second day
tho former police JudKo has hail his Innings,
but no dcctalvo evidence In tho way of re-
futing the allegations of Incompetency was
forthcoming, although Judge Cordon himself
was on tho witness stand most of tho morn-
ing. Tho defense confined Itself to entering
a general, denial and furnishing as much

pcclflc proof in particular Instances as two
witnesses with defective memories could l.

Thu attorneys conducting the prosecu-
tion profess a desire to get at the

believing they will mako short
work of destroying the value of tho facts
brought to light by their opponents at tho
morning session.

Tn many Instances Judgo Gordon admitted
that ho had suspended Leniences and re-

leased men from Jail, explaining that this
was done only In cases that seemed to him
deserving. Tim city attorney said that

' Everything brought to light along this lino
v 111 bo In favor of those who Instituted tho
charges, as the principal allegation Is that
Judge (lordnn nlloued hluiRelr to be Influ-

enced to such nn extunt that lawbreakers
went unpunished and tho city lost money
through n wholesale remission of fines. The
prosecution expects to prove that In a good I

many Instances Judge Gordon was Imposed
upon and that It Is this tendency to permit

. Imposition, together with his excessive lenl-"nc- y,

that disqualifies htm from holding tho
bdlco of police magistrate.

Ofllcer llnn' Trt Ilium; .

Dennis Ryan, tho veteran policeman, wns
the first witness to tell of Judge Gordon's
nxecutlvo shortcomings. Tho cases under
consideration wcro those of l.eua Wallace
nnd Carry Heed, charged with disturbing
the peace. Ilyan informed tho court that
this pair had been arrested by thu police
seven times and that the police court Judju
never missed nn opportunity to dlschargo
thom on every appearance. Twice the blue-coa- ts

took theso worn." into custody on n
capias. It wns attempted to show that
tho police were hounding tho women and
that Judge flordon wns simply acting In the
capacity of Judicial defender, but the wit-
ness Insisted that tho olllcers were only
trying to drive offenders of this Htamp out
tif the city and the leniency of the judge
i'uabled them to stay.

Tho witness told ut length of tho judgo's
methods of continuing eases until those
conducting the prosecution were tired out.
lie testified that he was personally con-

nected with many cases of this kind on
more than ono occuslon having been prose-rulin- g

witness nnd compelled to appear In
yollco court so many Inconvenient times
owing to continuances that ho ended by
neglecting to ujpenr at the court at all and
tho cases wero dismissed. When Ilyan was
telling of tho numerous Instances when
rnscs wero dismissed for want of prosocu-tlo- n

tho attorney conducting the
attempted to show by diligent

(mentioning that tho officers were not as
'familiar with the routlno of the court us
Ithey desired the court to believe them.

"Speaking of these cases dismissed for
T,anl of prosecution," said the examiner,
"how do you know that they were not
marked off the calendar nt tho request of
the complainant, and not through any
leniency of tho magistrate? You weren't
there at the time."

"No," wuh the reply, "hut I know Just
Ihe same."

"And the Judge didn't tell you?"
"No, ho didn't need to."
"Well, you say you know; now tell tho

ic.urt how you know."
"That's easy," said Ilyan, turning to

Iho court, "I was complainant, myself."
Mujnr .tllller for Defense.

Major Miller, who waa city prosecutor
during tho grcator part of Judge dordon's
Incumbency of tho olllco of police Judge,
testified for tho defense rcgartdlng the
tuspenslona of sentence and the remissions
of fines. He was given n bundle of com-
plaints bearing records showing that the
men named In them wero released from

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.

Krrry Sufferer from Cntnrrh Knnw
that Salves, I.oHiiiin, WiinIipn,

.Sprii au! Duutilim l not
Cure.

Powders, lotions, salves, spruys and
cunnoi really cure Catarrh, bocaube

tills UlaeHKo Is n blood disease, nnd local
applications, if they accomplish anything at
nil, simply give transient relief.

The catarrhal poison Is in tho blood and
tho mucous membrane of the nose, throat
and trachea tries to relieve the syt-te- by
secreting large quantities of mucous, tho
dlschargo sometimes closing up the nos-

trils, dropping luto the throat, causing deaf-
ness by cloning tho Knstnchlan tubes, nnd
after u time causing catarrh of stomach or
serious throat and long troubles.

A remedy to really euro catarrh must bo
an Internal remedy which will dense tho
blood from catarrhnl poison and remove
tho fever and cougeitlon from the mucous
membrane.

The best and most modem remedies for
this purpose are antiseptics scientifically
known as Kuralyptol, Gunlacol, SntiKUlunrla
and Hydrastln, and whllo each of theso
havo been successfully used separately, yet
It has been difficult to get them all com-

bined In one palatable, convenient and cfu-cio-

form.
The manufacturers of tho new catarrh

euro, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, have suc-

ceeded admirably In accomplishing this re
sult. They arc large, pleasant tasting
lozenges, to be dissolved in tho mouth, thus

' reaching every part of tho mucous mem-
brane of tho throat and finally the stomach.

Unllku many catnrrh remedies, Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets cnntuln no cocaine, opiate

lr any Injurious drug whntuver and nro
equally beneficial for llttlo children and
adults.

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, N. Y.,
pays: "I know of few people who have
suffered hs much as I from catarrh of the
hend, throat and stomach. I used sprays,
Inhalers pnd powders for months at a tlmo
with only slight relief nnd had no hopo of
cure. I had not the means to' make a
chango of ollmute, which seemed my only
chauco of cure.

Last spring I rend nu account of some
remarkablo cures made by Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets and promptly bought a fifty-ce-

fcox from my druggist mid obtained such
rosltlve bcuetlt from that one package that
I continued tu use thern dally until I now
ronelder myself entirely free from tno uis
lusting annoyance of catarrh; my head Is

clear, my digestion all I rould ask and my
hearing which had begun to fail as n result
of tho catarrh, Has greatly Improved until
I feel I can hear as well as ever. They
are a household necessity In my family,

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets arc sold by dru
gists at 60 ceuts for complete treatment
and for convenience, safety and prompt
results they are undoubtedly the loos looked

. for) catarrh cure, s

Jail before the expiration of their
sentences, nnd In many Instances that the
fines had been remitted. From twenty
or more tho witness was able to find five
or six which he remembered specifically. He
said that In the ease of a rook at the Pax-to- n

hotel, arrested for stealing meat, tho
man was discharged at the request of the
hotel proprietor, absolving Judge Gordon
from blame. Thcro wns n complaint In the
case of a garbage hauler that the witness
cculd remember. He said that this cas
was dismissed because no policeman ap-

peared to prosecute. There was another
Instance of a man who purloined a $10

suit of clothes. He was given his release
after arrest and sentence, because the
owner of the clothes explained that the
theft was tho result of a misunderstanding.
The rity prosecutor madn tho point that out
of the entire bundle of complaints these
trcntlonrd were tho only ones tho defense
dared to question tho witness about. The
others, he said, might redound to their dis-

credit.
Judge Gordon took the stand and told

how he nlloued Boveral cripples and hard-
working men their liberty when he thought
they were deserving. The city attorney
hopes to show that all n prisoner had to
do when he wanted to get out of Jail was
to go to the Judge and toll him that ho
was n cripple or a hardworking man.

m i vr Pit ( v i : nT n Fit itit, t:fii v.

lire mm a nil Olililelt! Ordered tn llrhmSalt ii m Anir rlciiiiN.
In tin United States circuit court yesterday

JUdgo Hunger Hied an opinion In the rain
of Richard A. llevans nnd others ngalnst
the Amerlcnn Chicory company and others
which will prove of interest to those In-

terested In suits between aliens and citi
zens of tho United States. In this cns
llevans nnd Christopher II. Oldflcld filed a I
bill to forocloso n mortgage on tho prop
erty of tho -- hlcory company. In nl
leglng the citizenship of the pnrtles to the
action llevans and Oldflcld were said to bo
citizens and residents of llrlghton. Eng
land, tho chicory compnuy and the Milton
Investment company, trustees, citizens of
tho state of Nebraska; the Second National
bank of St. I'aul and other respondents.
citizens of tho stnte of Minnesota. The
amount Involved was JJO.000, the larger
part of which was held by the complain
ants, whllo smaller nmounts were held by
the St. Paul bank and other persons who
wcro brought Into the case as respondents

The respondent, the Chicory company
filed a demurrer to the bill, alleging wnnt
of Jurisdiction for tho reason that tho citi-
zenship of the parties to tho suit did not
permit It being brought In the United States
court. This demurrer was sustained, tho
Judgo holding that the citizenship of llevans
nnd Oldflcld was not sufficiently shown, nnd
further, that upon the pleadings It was dis-
closed that certain of tho respondents nnd
complainants were residents of tho samo
state. Five days wero allowed for the
plaintiffs to nmend their bill to show th
citizenship of flevans and Oldfletd so nn
appeal would He to the circuit court of ap
peals on tho other point decided.

SriMirrti Itt'Mrnlnlntc Order.
Christ Jensen has secured n restraining

order preventing his tenant. Arnt Flescher,
from selling certain stores of grain ami
other crops pending u bunrlng In settlement
of a controversy over the payment of farm
rent. The order wno "ssucd by Judge Ilaker,
It Is rcturnnblo on November 21. Jensen
alleges In his iwtltlon that he leased hi
farm west of tho city to Flescher last
.March, agreeing to accept grain In lieu of
cash for rental. Jcnsou was to furnish
fodder for Flcschcr's horses and tho nec-ossa- ry

mnchlnery for operating tho farm
and harvesting tho crops. To spcurc pay
ment of the rental Fiescher gavo a Hen on
his personal property. When the crops
were harvested ho is said to havo failed to
turn over tho crops to Jensen, but began
to sell them.

Court Note.
Judgo Dickinson has prnnfd a decree of

divorce In tho cuse of w. H. Woods against
rueuu woonj. trie pien wns cruelty.
Jacob Horsch, a furmer of Mndlsoncounty, near Norfolk, lins tiled nnnllcitton

In tho United States district court to be
declared a bankrupt. He owes debts of
j.si.iu aim nas no assets.

Judge Fuwcclt has Issued n decree of di-
vorce In the case nt Minnie Iloobner ngalutt
Frederick ilnehner on the grounC of cruo tV.
lie allowed the plaintiff alimony In tho
sum of $f0 n mouth until 1002, In addition
to cash nllmonv In the sum i,f 14.000. The
defendant was compelled, also, to deed to
ins Daughter, iorn. a 10: ana store nulla-In- if

In Arapahoe. Neb . where ho hut nron- -
erty of the value of Jl2,0O, according to
the tinning or tne court.

Ilruve Kxplorcrn.
I.Ike Stnnley and Livingstone found It

harder tn overcomo malaria, fever and ague
and typhoid disease germs thnn savago
cannibals; but thousands havo found that
Electric Hitters Is a wonderful cure for all
malarial diseases. If you have chills with
fever, aches In back of neck and head,
and tired, wornnut feeling, a trial will con
vlnce you of their merit. W. A. Null of
Webb,, 111., writes: "My children suffered
for more thnn a year with chills and fever.
then two bottles of Electric Bltirs cured
them." Only SO cents. Try them. Ouar
antecd. Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggists

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W A. Clark of Peru Is nt tho Millard.
John It. lluys of Norfolk Is nt tho Iter

Grand.
II. C. Smith of Falls City Is nt the Her

Grand.
Frank Standlsh of Denver Is nt tho Jlor

ChlllltH.
K. M. Shaw nnd wifo of Lincoln nro In

tho city.
Webb Vincent of Foit Dodge, In., Is 111

tile city.
John Paulson and wife of Bt. Louis are

In Omaha.
J. L. Mollrlen of Oeneva, Neb., Is stopping !

nt tho Millard.
W. J. Alliums of St. Louis It n patron

of tho Millard.
II. K. Krlertbaum of Seattle Is registered

it the Henshaw.
F. F. Whitman of Chicago Is transacting

business In the city.
A. 1 lturr nf Lincoln was a Saturday

truest of the Millard.
F. L. Jnlininn of St. Joseph, Mo., Is stop-

ping at the Merchants.
J. W. Cllne, wife, daughter r.nd son am

guests of tho Her Orand.
U. J. Malleoli of MarmialStown, In., Is

stopping ut the Her Grand.
F. K. Hedford, a merrliant of Seward.

Is u patron nf the .Merchants.
F. E. Sedu'wlck and N. V. Harlan of

York are stnylnK1 ut the Millard.
F. P. Morgan and .1. It. Wilson of Pap!'-Ho- n

registered yeiterdny nt the Murray.
Henri.',. W. Wright and II. II Robert. .n

of Kansas City nro reglsured ut the .Me-
rchants.

M. F. Mends, Charles J. Shaw. II. F
Hesser and M. E. Siinford of Chicago are
registered at the Millard,

R. I). Clinch of Michigan City. Intl., gen-
eral agent of the Lako Erin & Weicern
Railroad company. Is quartered at tho Mer-
chants.

Nebrnsknns nt the Merchants: H. V.
Harnhnrt nnd C A. Relmers of Pierce, L.
II llolllster nf Alliance, Andrew Petrlo of
Grand Island and Henry Perrlno of Wis-nc- r.

Dr. A. H, Pluto, noting nsslstnnt surgeon
of the United States army, who bus been In
Omaha a month on leave of absence, lias
been ordered to the Philippines and will
leave for San Francisco Tuesday.

ItnllvTU)' .Notes unit I'crxoniiln,
D. F. Hurd. freluht anent for the Iko

Shorn nt Kantns City, Is lit town,
T. W. Teasdale, genernl psfsenger ngent

of the Omaha road, will spend Sunday in
the city

General Agent J. A. Kuhn of the North-
western has returned from a tew days' ab-
sence on builness.

A. Darlow, ceneral advertising ngent of
the Union Pacific, has returned from n brief
business trip over th lln.

General P:isencr Agent J, Francis nnd
Charlie Young of the advertising- - depart-
ment, ure In Chicago, having gone ovjr
Friday night to spend Sunday.

Teleirrnphlo reports received dally nt
I'nlnn Pacific headquarters from San Fran-
cisco relative to Artdstant General Psssen-ite- r

Aifent Fort, who Is suffering1 with ty-
phoid fever, Ipdleato that 'ae Is Improving
und the prospects of his speedy recovery
,re very encouraging.
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OWER'S PART IN CONSPIRACY

Fuiion Sheriff Finally Tells Why Ho Kept
Out of Sight.

WAS DODGING SOUTH OMAHA HEELERS

Ilsperteil tn He Overrun It- - MicrIc
City Dcmoornts Who Were

Anilon t Ho
Deputies,

What became of the warrants which the
fusion politicians pretended to have swotn
out for alleged false registration just
rrevtous to the last election? How many
of these warrants wero served7 What re-

mits were produced by tho bombastic of
fers of rewards for evidence relating to
tho nlleged republican election frauds?

Sheriff Power gavo the whole snap away
when these questions wero propounded to
him, showing that the noise made by tho
pupocratlc machlno about threatened re
publican colonization and repeating wns
pure buncombe for the purpose of Intimi
dating voters, as charged nt tho time, and
also to enable the sheriff to swear In fusion
ward heelers with deputy commissions.

It will bo remembered that an Injunction
was Issued the day before election, restrain-
ing the sheriff from Interfering with the
conduct of the election, and the writ placed
In the hands of tho coroner for service.
Hut the sheriff could not be found

"You remember It was said I was hiding
from tho coroner to avoid service of the
order ho hnd against mo the day before
election," declared Sheriff Power. "Well,

was at Geneva, where I took u girl to
the reform school, and that Is why I could
not be found, 1 really did not havo to go
to Geneva ou thnt particular day, but 1

thought It a good time to get out and use
that as nu excuse. 1 had another reason,
too, nnd that was to keep out of tho
clutches of some of my democratic friends
In South Omaha. The boys down thero had
pafcbtd word along the line that 1 was going
to appoint several hundred donutlcB for
service there on election day, nnd that all
any democrat would havo to do would bo
to come up to mo to bo sworn In nnd re
celve $2,r,0 from the county for working
for tho party on election day. Down nt
Geneva, of course, they could not bother
me. Ileforn I left I appointed all the depu
ties 1 wnntcd, and these deputies never
cost the county or the sheriff's offlco ono
cent. They were volunteers, and on each
commission It was noted that they wcro to
servo without pay."

ThlB last admission of tho sheriff is tho
best evidence that tho sheriff's office was
simply turned over to tho democratic
machine.

Ilpellnrn tu fSlve Xante.
Sheriff Power has declined to give out the

names of the deputies he swore In, tho
reason, doubtless, being that they would
bo Identified as an unsavory lot of fusion

who wero commissioned Bolcly
for political purposes.

"How many warrants did I get?" con
Untied tho sheriff. "Oh. about thirty.
think I served four of them. There wcro
n lot of warrants I did not attempt to serve
for the reason I knew they had been Issued
under n misapprehension of fact. For ex
ample, hero Is one whero n person Is
charged with fnlso registration from 1021

Ohio street. This man Is n voter In the
ward and resides at 1624 Ohio. In writing
tho figures the clerk made the 6 look
like a cipher, and, as I believed there was
no Intent at fraud, I made no attempt to
arrest. As far as I know no one Illegally
registered voted or attempted to vote, nt
least none against whom any complaints
were Issued. Many of the cases were In-

vestigated by my regular deputies and It
wns found that there were no grounds for
Issuing warrants and the men were per
mltted to vote without molestation."

Sheriff Power's explanation shows why, In
splto of nil tho noise made by tho ftislonlsts
about warrants for Illegal voters, not one
has been prosecuted Most of the nlleged war
rantB have been pigeonholed by tho sheriff
In his discretion, although It Is his sworn
duty to serve every warrant placed In his
hands.

THE ItKALTY l AK1CK.T,

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Saturday,
November 17, iskxj:

Warranty Deed.
Cornelius Witrncr and wife to J. M.

Williams, lots 4 and C. block 20.
Waterloo J 2S5

Putnum company to Henry ton Land
company, w 40 feet lot 10 and w 40

feet of n'j lot 11, Oak Knoll
Peter New and wife to Frod Arndt

et nl, IS acres In nw so l.sno
A. J. llubon and wlfo to A. J. Hunt!-bin- d,

n 44 feet lot 5, block 4. Credit
Fonder udd ?30

13. G. Uucklln nnd A. 13. Wolcott.
und4 of o 3(1 feet of w CO feet of h
120 feet lot 11, Hlmebaugh Place.... 7S7

T. C. Grove ct nl to Home, same 875
C. W. Swnnson to J. H. Taylor, lot

14. Hurdette Court
If. F. Wvman nnd wife to C. W. nai

ler, outlot 170, Florence 4u0
G. P. Dnvls and wife to Louis Rent-fro-

lot 4. block 4. V.. V. Smith's
tidd , 1,500

M. is. Lewis ana nusnaiui to i'. .

Stout, a bO feet lots Zl and 21. block
4, Drown park 3,500

Ueeilii,
W. K. Potter, receiver, to Edward

Ulster, lot 10. block 2, Lluwnod nark;
lots 1, 2 und .1, block 1, and lot 4,
block 2, Dworak add to South
Omaha: nnrt lots 13 tn 17. block 3.
Hegley park 249

Total nniount of transfers.

aOF.WINQREH'S ELECYHIC INSUl

Cw 4U fort, ifiMHi iiiMniliv, gmi m4 fwWtm mroUlli
f4t)UU,&.fc4Cta. 5 Mm. TftWrtkr, WHImi Ik v

No More Cold feet,
The cheapest cure ever ofTored In

the world. Invaluable far Fetor or
Sweaty Ktet.

Keep Your Feet Warm
and your head oool and you will be
healthy. Gentlemen's, ladles' and
children's sizes,

PRICE, PER PAIR, 50o

Thi IUe ft Ptnfftld Ce.
140S Farnam St., opp. PaJiton Hotel.

You Are Not Treated With

Indifference at

Copley's, the Jeweler,
213 SOUTH 16TII STREET, PAXTON ULK.

Neither will you be "slobbered" nil over,
nmphntlcolly you will not be timed to buy
wu are always pleased to see you always
ready to show our stock and give you all
the Information In our power always de-
lighted to supply your smallest want with
tho samo spirit as your, largest. It we
do not have the article you waut we will
say so and not urge something else. You
know when you nro suited, We express
our regret, give you a pleasant Invitation
to call again nnd hope to do better next
time.
tn it tmiric ami m h i'iuci: spkak

for tiihmmh,vi:s.

HENRY COPLEY,
Wares of Gold nnd Bllver.

215 S 16th St., Paxton Block

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Mls.i May Walker returned Friday, from
a visit with friends near Coffman, Neb.

Mrs. Jnno Thomas, has been very sick
for tho past two weeks, but Is n little better
at present.

Mrs. Uuch nnd Mrs. Wans of Omaha,
visited with the family of Henry Ander- -

son, Sunday.
Mrs. Lnughlln, who has been spending the

summer In St. Louis, Mo., with a daughter,
returned Tucsc'ry.

Rev. F. D. Inch of Iowa, n minister of
the Christian church, Is visiting with tho
family of J. A. Holutnan.

Mrs. D. O. Hass of Omaha, spent n couple
of days of this week visiting friends here,
returning home Tuesday night.

I). T. Taylor, wife and family of Hay
Springs, Neb., wero visiting his brother, L,

A. Taylor, u couplo of days this week.
Mrs. Charles Brown nnd eon of Decatur,

n,.nt n rounlo davs of this week I

vuiiin. mm tirown'a tiarents. Mr. nmt Mrs.
William linnks ,

Tho beet growers association of Omaha
has been loading enrs with beets that weVe
raised here, the past two weeks, and ship
ping them to the sugar factory at Norfolk.

Martin House, who lived four tulles north
east of town, died Monday. Tho funernl
Is to ho hold Thursday; Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery, Mr. Houso was ono of tho
oldest settlers here.

Mr. O. T. Ritchie, eldest sou of Thomas
Ritchie, and Miss Mamlo Shipley, were
married nt the home of tho bride's parents
Wednesday night. The ceremony was per
formed by Rov. F. C. Phelps, minister of
tho PrcBbytorlan church nt this place.

IlriiHOii.
J. A. Kellar left last Sunday afternoon

to start out un his commercial travels.
Services will bo held today at 11 a, m.

at the Methodist church by tho pastor,
Rev. Mr. Marklcy.

Mr. Lomerch of Rralnard, Neb., Is In
Henson, making an extended visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Van Cura.

Miss Margeret Olmsted nrrlved In Henson
a week ngo nnd Is visiting at tho home of
her couiilrf! Mrs. J. A. Keller.

The harvesting of beets In Henson Is
nearlnn; completion. The last field west of
the creek Is bow vielng harvested.

Tho members of the Rcbeknh lodge of
this place nro malting arrangements for
nu entertainment In the netir future.

Mrs. Smith returned to her homo in
Winterset, In., last Monday, after a few
weeks' visit with her dnughter, Mrs. J. A.
Morgan.

The public schools of Ileusou wore closed
last Wtdncsday In order to give the teach-
ers the privilege of visiting In the different
city schooU.

A number nf the postal clerks and their
families of this plnco went to Council Hluffs
Inst Friday evening to attend tho reception
given tit that place.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Kellar last Thursday. It will meet
with Mrs. C. Stlger on Thursday afternoon
of next week, when the members will serve
a lunch between 4 und fl o'clock.
All members are requested to be present
and bring their friends.

Duiiilrr.
Mr. W. L. Selby has gone to New York

City on business, to be gone fome time.
Mrs. William Colfax Is In Des Moines,

la., with her mother, who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. N. O. Perley, formerly of Dundee,
was the guest of friends In the village dur-
ing tho week.

On Tuesday Mrs. Clayton Goodrich re
ceived with Mrs, D. H. Goodrich and Miss
Ooodrlch at tho Georgia.

Two new houses aro going up In this
neighborhood, one on Dodge Btreet, near
Forty-firs- t, and another on Capitol ave-

nue, near Forty-nint- h street.
Mrs. PottB, who snved most of her house

hold goods from the recent firo which de-

stroyed tho houso she occupied, has taken
rooms with the family of Mr. noynolds on
California street Of the two newly-marrie- d

couples living In the houses that were
burned Mr. nnd Mrs. Patton have returned
to the home of Mr. Halrd ou Cuming street
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin will remove to
St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Frederick Hatter
Says: "This Is the time of year when

a Ktiotl fur cap iirnl winter Rloves arc
IKiimlnr-n- nii npcaUliiK of popularity
our line of the newest In these articles
combined with the chcapncsB In price

und their (jtiallty-ph- ice them In the
very "front row" of competition nnd

when we tell you the valtie are tho

equal of our hnt t peclnl the $3.00 one

well '"nuff Bed" for no other hat Imr-tjal- n

will compare with It. In DitnlapH

and StetHons we have the complete line

and every one knows their value we

are tho only Dunlap hat neller In

Omaha."

FREDERICK.
The Hatter,

Tim I.euillntc lint 3lan of the WrM.
ISO SOUTH FIKTKKftTII ST.

Only One Place

For the Kiiuhe piano, Kluiball phi no,

Krnuleh & Ilatii piano, Hullet & Davit)

plnno, flospe piano you don't have to
pay' nil cash you can get time easy
payments don't forget that ?.".00 per
month buys those beautiful $107 plnnos
- In oak, mahogiiny and walnut caseo
you pay more than this elsewhere. In
our organ department we have Instru-ment-

from i?ir.00 tip on very small
monthly payments.

A. HOSPB,
Mule ui Art. 1613 Onriit

Our Bicycle Man

Is nil over town nnd It's strange you don't
sen him so many peoplo come In our Btore
nnd tell us they never see him. Well,
bo mo peoplo wouldn't see McKlnley If be
camo to Omaha and this Is probably why
you don't see our man. He says lu your
neighborhood there Is a terrible smell nf
coal gas and be thinks It comes from your
houso. Just think about It If ho can
smell It In tho street how unhealthy It
must be for you to sleep In that klud of a
room. Your furnace was probably sot tip
by an amateur, who used oil putty, and as
soon as tho oil burned out It left only
sand between the JolntB. You may dlo
any night If you smell that gas. We use
only asbestos It gets as hard as Iron and Is
gas-proo- f. Better seo us If your furnace
needs any repairs.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
Telephono 0X. 1207 Douglas St.

A REAL LIVE COMPETITION

Read the List Carefully and Sco Where

Your Favorite I,

CAST YOUR VOTES FOR A WORTHY CAUSE

It Is Your Duty tn Assist Siunr- - Ccm-tenla- nt

to Secure tine of the
Valuable I'rlrr In thr

t'untest.

A friend In need Is a friend In deed.
The educational contest In which two scoro
or more nmbltlous peoplo are engaged Is
worthy of any person's support.

Tho ten frco scholarships of tho great
International Correspondence Schools of
Srnnton, Pa., which will bo given to tho
ten persons receiving tho highest number
of votes by 6 o'clock the evening of Dc- -

comber 3, 1300, may bo the turning point
I" sotuo man's career. It may be that
his family will bo better provided and
llfo bo more brighter. Can you teslst from
easting your vote for some ono when It
costs you nothing In so doing?

When subscribing for The Hee be pnr
tlcular that the subscription Is credited
to your favorite. Ho needs It. If you
are not already a subscriber to The Omahn
Hee it Is very evident that you aro not
keeping up with tho times. Tho large cir
culation that The Hee hns is sufficient evi
dence that It Is tho paper that tho peoplo
want.

If you havo not already seen tho hand
some display nt Hrowulng, King & Co.'s,
lBth nnd Douglas street, on the lfith street
side. It would bo well worth your time
to make a special trip to sec It. Hun
dreds of people stop and study the dlsplny
every day.

Following Is tho score up to 4 p. in. Sat
urday:

George Duncan, 2020 Harney St.... 19,34b
E. S. Jameson, 3124 Franklin st 10,7 111

Bernard Float, 2513 North 20th st....l2,0S2
Earl Hovlns, 2722 Howard st 10,929
W. H. Reynolds, Hastings, Neb 0,433
V. Ucmlng, Orand Island, Neb 4,820

J. H. Miller, 2015 North 25 th st 4,218
L. O. Woods, Tekamah. Neb 4,231
J. C. Havel. 1259 South 14th st 3,920
Henry L. Cnssoll, 2230 Meredith nvo.. 3.52S
Watson H. Perkins, E. E. Hruce & Co. 3,390

Wm. Kocher, 2621 Parker st I'.OOO

John C. Allen, 2220 Chlcugo st 2.710
H. E. Mullcr, Fisher &. Laurie 2,570

John W. Mulr, Omaha Mnchlne works. 2,543
Dwlght Cramer, 3513 Jackson st 2,102

Frank A. Decker, Council Hluffs, la.. 2,297
F. H. Holbrook, 1108 Harney st 2,285

John Haynes, Dewey & Stone 2.035
W. F. Hatch, 1919 Spencer st 1.743
H. C. Van Avery, 1008 Capitol ave... 1,719

Will A, nrown, Fullertou, Neb 1.121
Robert Hlsdon, 1819 linkney st 1,109

Albert Scssman, Murray hotel 1.277
F. W. Hartllng, Nebraska City, Neb.. 1.0S0
Lawrence Williams, Co. Hluffs, la... 915
Ross Morgan, Grand Island Neb.... S52

John Furbush. 1018 North lfith st.... 6SI
Charles D. Cole, box J63 Omaha 673
A. J. Van Antwerp, Lodl, Neb f,70

Blanche Wlggs, Millard hotel 4r2
J. W. Woods, Council Hluffs, la 380
Emma Rood, Telephone exchange.... 333

Daisy Hickman, Bennett's Dept. store. 301

George L. Fisher, U. P. supply house, 172

Theo. Schnotz, 2024 Howard st 153

Carl Rencb, 1109 S. 27th st 143

Winifred Llnlngcr, 1117 South 9th St.. 124

P. H. Kartlnnger, 722 South 16th St.. 23

N. E. Goodman, Telophone building.. 18

lCllltnr Sfi'd W onileri.
Editor W. V. Berry of Lexington, Tenn.,

in exploring Mammoth cave, contracted a
severe case of piles. His quick cure
through using Hucklln's Arnica Salvo con-

vinced him It Is another world's wonder.
Cures piles, Injuries, Inflammation and all
bodily eruptions. Only 25c nt Kuhn & Co's.

Malonn llelil t'p.
Three unknown men filtered the saloon of

Charles Duke at Eighteenth and leaven-wort- h

streets about 12:30 o'clock this
morning, held him up at the point of re-
volvers and robbed tlm cash drawer of J27.
A good description of the men wns fur-
nished the police, who think tho Job was
done by local talent.

Gorm to Ansoclntrd lrri SI cet I urn.
Edward Rosewater, editor nf Tho Hee,

left Saturday for New York to attend the
meeting of stockholders of the new Asso-
ciated Press at Now York and nlso of tho
directorate of the old Associated Press, of
which he Is a member. The two meetings

1

ARE YOUR

KIDNEYS WEAK ?

Weak, or Diseased Kidneys Poison the Blood,
Break Down the Entire System and

Bring on Briglifs Disease.

To Prove what the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Root, Will Do for
YOU, nil our Headers May Have a Sample Bottle

Sent Absolutely l:ree by Mail- -

laboratory where Swtmp.Root, tho World.Fjmout Kidney Remedy, Ii Prepared,

You know what happens to n sewer
when It becomes clogged, dou't you"

Do you know whnl happens to the hu-

man system when the kldues becomo
clogged? Thoy aro unable to throw out
tho Impurities from tho blood and become
Infected with poisons; they decay, fall
apart and pass out In thu urine; the blood.
untlltercd, carries tho poison all through
tho system, nnd If not checked death fol
lows. Tho kidneys nro tho sowers of the
human system.

When your kidneys aro not doing their
work, some of tho Bymptoms which prove
It to you aro pain or dull nehn lu tho back,
excess of uric ucld, gravel, rheumatic pains
sediment lu tho uriue. scanty supply, scald
lug Irritation in passing It, obliged to go
often during tho day und to get up main
times during the night to empty th'! bind
dcr; slccplcssueiH, nervous Irritability, dlr
linens, Irregulnr heart, breatlilessiicjB, sal
low. unhealthy co .lplcxlon, puify or d.uV
circles tinder tho eyes; sometimes thu feet,
limbs or body blont; loss of ambition, gen-

ernl weakness and debility.
When j on nro sick or "feel badly," the

first thing J on should do Is to afford uld
to your kidneys by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swnuip-Roo- t. the great kidney remedy.

In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natu-
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is the
most perfect healer und gentle aid to tho
klduoys that Is known to medical science.

Perhaps you nro In doubt nbout your
kidneys and wunt to Und out. Ilere'n
blmplo test. Take from your urine pnssed
when you nrlsc In tho morning about tour
ounces; place It In n glnss bottlo nnd let

take idnco Tuesday nnd Wednesday at tlm
Waldorf-Astori- a.

L0UAL BREVITIES.

Scarlet fever Is under ciunrnntlne at 2213

Dodge street.
Kliiit lare boxes nnd ono barrel nf

,.i...i.r.... war nliltmnl from Omaha to the
Galveston storm sufferers.

a a. MeWhorter lues secliriNl a minding
uermlt for a 6,wn brick Hat to bo built at
Urn corner of Twenty-nint- h nnd Furnum
streets.

Tlm total enrollment of pupils In the
schools for the week Just ended s

IcSa er 642 more than thu enrol'menl for
the corresponding week of Inst year

W Stormor, wno rutin n iiaruw nro
.i.V, ,? South llrnd. Neb., telephoned the

police that Ills store was roiilimi
eu?ly Kr day mornliiK of twelve razors six
dSzen pocket knives and u doten ls.

Chief Donahue has Issued till order to
th forre to nrrest all drivers of drays and
other l eavv vehicles detected in the viuU-Uo- n

of the, boulovnrd ordinance. The

They're High

In qunllt.T-n- nd popular In price-Wom-an's

.?:J.OO welts When Irex K.

Shoomnn nays welt he meaiiH genuine

welt-Tod- ay Ik a day when welt Hhoex

are the popular shoe fall weather de-

mands a sole of reasonable thickness
a welt Is Ihe only sole that can give

It and at the same time have that easy
iltllng llexlhillly of a thin sole-- Wii

have ten different styles In our woinan'H

$:i.OO welts-- We can easily sntlsfy you.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Kcw CntlKe Ilendy Sent Free for

the AaLlmr.
Omnln'it Slioe llnnsr. s

i un faun am yrnniCT.

Other Things Being Equ- al-

Tho children that eat Halduff's candy nro

tho best natured children on earth.
That's becauBo candy miido by Haldufl Is

PURU candy nnd Is as delicious us rnndy

ran bo ' made there are scores' of c andy

makers In this country but nono better
than Hal duff a box of candy Is a delicate
expression of sentiment nnd tho tboughtful- -

' ncss of the giver. Why not tako home

with you today a box of those delicious

Hold Medal Chocolate Hon Hons just tho

candy that pleases tho wlfo and llttlo ones

pure and wholesome.

W. S. Baldufft
1520 Farnam St.

De Lam O'Goodness

Hut Isn't 1 n happy coon I wins u gnln'

by Hanscoms Park when I dun seo do odder

boys a skatln', so 1 Jlst made a bee line for
my boss' store an' plot out n pair of dem
celebrated Harney Herry skates wnt ho
sells fur COc den I made picture o" myself
an' dls am do way I look All do hoys am
goln' to buy der skates dls winter uv my
boss. Hut I mustn't forglt dem good stoves
wnt he You know he sells de Favorite
Habo Hurncr for J10-8- Do flood Oak Heater
for $4. OS and de Favorite Cook Stovi'B for
Ml""' an" ho don't ast you to pay all down
- Just home nrr" de balance on dat easy
paying plan When you git ready to buy you
a stovo seo my boss- - dats,

A. C. Rayttier
1514 Fariinm St.

'

It stand for twenty-fou- r hours. K upon
examination you Mud any settlings or sedi-
ment, if It Is milky or cloudy, or it par-
ticles float nbout In It, disease has gotten a
foothold lu your kidneys nnd Naturn Is
calling for help.

If you havo the slightest symptom of
kidney or bladder trouble, or If there Is a
trace of it lu your family history, you
would prollt by taking-- Swnmp-Ro- nt every
now aud then as a preventive, nnd thus
absolutely forestall kidney and bladder
troubles.

Tho famous new discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

has been tested In so ninny wuyn, lu hos-:it-

work, lu private practice, among tho
helpless too poor to purchnse relief, ami
U proved so successful In every case, that
i special arrungi'iiu'iit has been niadn with
"ho He by which nil of our readers who
havo not already tried It may huve n
j.impltt bottle sent absolutely free by malt,
lso a book telling all about kidney nnd

'dadder diseases, and containing some of
the thousands of testimonial letters from
men and women reclaimed to lives of
happiness and usefulness by the means of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t Is plcusant to take and Is
po remarkably successful that our readers
aro ut! vised to write for n free sample bot-

tle, and to Lo suro and state that you read
this get erous offer In the Omahn Sunday
Hee when sending your address to Or. Kil-

mer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y.
If you are already convinced thnt Swnrap-Ho- ot

Is what you need, you can purchasn
tho regular fifty-ce- nt nnd one-doll- slio
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

boulevard, lie says. Is for tho exclusive us
Vf tho drivers of light rigs.

A coroner's Jury, sitting .Saturday nfter-noo- n

In thu ease of .loo Slrosser, found
dead In n room of the Aetna House, re-
turned a verdict to the effect that death
was dm to urmite alcoholism. The funeral
will be held from tho houso tudny.

Complaints have been filed with the Ad-
visory board concerning the stock yards
located on Hurt street between Twenty-fift- h

street nnd Twenty-fift- h nvenuo anil
property owners In that vicinity will mnk
unother effort to secure the dlscontlnuunco
of the yards

ft. R finings, tho peg-legg- evangelist
who wuh arrested u month ago charged
with stealing a cout from the rlty Jail whllo
conducting divine servlco nmong the prison-
ers, Is ngnln lu trouble. He was released
from the county Jail yesterday after
serving thirty days for petit larreny, and
wns forthwith rearrested and tnken Imok
to tho sceno of his llrnt offeiiHo on what
Pntsy Hnvey calls n "mnlfeaser." Tho
present charge Is vagrancy. Tho purpose
of the pollco department Is to compel
Ontngs to leave Oinnha.


